Paradise Charter Middle School
PCMS Parent Leadership Committee Meeting
Minutes for Meeting Held January 28, 2022

- Called to Order at 5:00 pm
- Approval of Agenda by
- Budget Report- nothing to report
- Principals Report
  - Information provided by Bev Landers
  - Discussion:
    - LCAP
    - School Climate Results
      Main concerns/wants: 1) Positive School Culture 2) Opportunities for Parent Involvement. There is a disconnect between students, parents, and staff on views of school culture
      Ideas- Reward positive behavior, Recognize the students in the middle
      More on-site community building events.
      Next year combine survey with an event night to get more participation
    - Fridays Expanded Learning Opportunity- Spencer Boone will be running a wellness program on Friday afternoons. 20 spots are available on a first come first serve basis.
- Advertising Ideas for ELO-P Days
  - Videos from Jess Mercer posted on PCMS Facebook pages
  - Make event posts/check-ins, more kids might want to participate if they know people that are going

- Improving Communication
  - Concern- not being notified by school staff or only hearing from students or other parents about things that happen at school.
  - Ideas- More email communication from staff. A weekly newsletter
  - Parents are encouraged to call or come to the office with concerns or information that staff may be unaware of

- Family Events
  - Digital Citizen Night Feb 28th?
  - Plan a game night when weather improves

- 4th Quarter Electives
  - Aaron Daniels will meet with Bev Landers to discuss a manufacturing class
  - Music/Guitar but still need to find someone that could teach it.
  - Production-DJ/stage lighting?
  - Cigar box guitars
• Open Discussion-
  • Volunteers for yard duty. Everyone agrees could be beneficial if a couple of parent volunteers would be willing to help with lunch supervision

• Items for Action
  • Approved-Name change from Parent Leadership Committee to Parent Advisory Committee

• Future Agenda Items
  • Next Meeting Date: 2/7/2023

• Meeting Adjourned